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MR. BRYAN HAS IT.THE LAST PRIMARR HELD. JKITGHIN'S STRONG LEAD.

Tli e Primaries in Mecklenburg
Had p. .rme Day m Primaries

a total of 697, twenty-fiv- e more ;

than nedessary to sncure the nomi- -
nation on the first ballot under the

I Iti rAlready Has Enoug
t on First BallotWere Held Yesterday.

Lincoln, Nek, June 13. The w , v rHeld Yesterday.

BEAT BOTH CANDIDATES.
Bryan publicity bureau cutgives --r xT ti r 'v
the statement that 630 delegates

' mont, Georgie, Maine, Mississippi,have already .been instructed for t- -

IL? V , Sl!v Ric- - The Bryan bureau rftain- -
nSt Z 6

1 tains that the Nebraskan will get a
'

have declared their per--!
sonal preference for him and-wil- l :

Iarge majority of the ' votes from
give him. their votes, this giving est states.

Thefote in Mecklenburg county

on trie candidate fo governor was
quite a surprise t everybody.
Sixty days ago the Craig people
were claiming 16 out the 22 votes
of the county. The vote stands

after the primary, Horn 9.95;
Kitchin 6.17; Craig 5.88.

According to Mr. Manning's
claim, this leaves Mr. Kitchin in

the lead of Mr. Craig more than
50 votes, and practically assures
his nomination.

contested by Mr. Kitchin. He claims
a majority Of the popular vote cast,
a majority oven both competitors
yet the county gives A Craig 5.03
arid Home J . 12, Kitchin 4.85.

Gaston, the home of hostile or-

ganizations, was a, surprise to Kit-

chin men. Craig wasjfexpected to
take 1 1 of the 13: votes but Kitchin
receives 4.20, Craig 6 and Home
3.80. There was xejoicing in
Kitchindom last night when this
fine showing had been made.x
On the whole, Kitchin took 52.88

Craig 30.84 jrnil Home 17.28
and throughout the week. This
does not include the three counties
excepted above ana" the general re-

sult now stands: Kitchin .'3 5V.24,
Craig 307.02, Home 127.56.

The vote by counties yesterday is
given:

Bertie Kitchin 6.43, Craig 2.57
and Home 0.

Martin Kitchin. 6, Craig 3,
Hdrne 1.

Chowan Kitchin 2.20, Craig
.44, Home .86.

Craven Kitchin 4.85, Craig
5.03, Home 1.12.

Franklin Kitchin 10.50, Craig
.50, Home 3. v

THE NORTH CAROLINA ST ATE
NORMAL AND INDU STR lL CO tLEGE

Maintained by the State fof the Education of the Women of North Carolina."

Four regular courses leadihg to Degrees. J
" '

Special Courses in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts and Domestic Science and in
the Commercial Department.

Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of North Carolina,

Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of textbooks, $170.00
a year. For free-tuiti- on students, SI 25 .00 a year. '.

Those desiriflg to enter should apply as enrly as possible. The capacity of the dormi
tories is limited. '

Fall Session begins September IS, 19Ql8.

For catalogue and other information address

3 . I. FOUST, President.

Manager Manning is More than Pleased
With the Vote . In Every Section-F- fth

District Man Showed Up Well.
He Almost Broke Even in Western
Gaston County.

Durham, N. C. June 13. Con-
gressman Kitchin had another good
day yesterday, as the physicians
say of a person with chronic ill-

ness. ,

The primaries all over the state
brought him several stadia nearer
the nominetion and' he will un-

doubtedly go to Charlotte with a
lead of 50 votes if the figures of
Mr. J. S. Manning are as he has
received them. There is a very ma-

terial discrepancy between the esti-

mates of Manager Manning for Mr.
Kiichin and Manager Kerr for
Craig. Mr. Craig's man concedes
but twelve while Mr. Manning
claims 28 and they are this far
apart in their accounts for some
reason that has not been seen by
the voters.
But there is hardly any doubt that
yesterday Mr. Kitchin swepF the
field and although tfie fight was
largely in neutral territory, the fifth

district congressman received more
votes than the combined Home and
Craig contingents tobk. When the
week began, Mr. Kitchin, according
to Mr. Manning had 304.36, Home
110.48. Craig 276.18. Rowan
Hertford and Lincoln are unin-struct- ed

with the odds perhaps fav-

orable to Mr. Craig. ,

The counties yesterday did not
announce their votes, Dare with 3,
Cartaretwith 7 and Perquimans
with 4. Mr. Kitchin should capture
8 of the 1 4.

The Craven delegation will be

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Gaston Kitchin 4.20, Craig 6 1

WANTED TO HANG.

So That He Could Come to Life and
Establish His Claim.

Fort Smith' Ark,, June 13.
Elijah Skaggs, the self-styl-ed suc-

cessor to Christ and leader of a big
cult in the southwest, was to-d- ay

sentenced to twenty-on-e years in

the penitentiaryupon a conviction
on the charge of criminal assault
upon one of his women followers.
The latter is the justice's court de-

nounced Skagg, but in the circutt
court she said that the assauitrwas
spiritual instead of carnal, and that
her charge against him was the re-

sult of an understanding with
Skaggs, who desired to be hanged
and buried. Skaggs told his follow-

ers that he would rise again the
third day and thus prove that he
was the second Christ. He offered
his lawyers $600 to secure the
death penalty and on the witness
stand prayed for the deafh sentence.
The woman who was assaulted has
been arrested for perjury.

Home 3.80.
THE ROXBORO HARDWARE COMPANYVance -- Kitchin 4, Craig .25

Home 2. 75.
Anson Kitchin 2.60, ' Craig

2.55, Home 2.85. ' r
TyrrellKitchih fc2, Craig .50,

Home .50.
Currituck Kitchin 1.60, Craig

2. Home .40
Nash Kitchin 8, Craig 1,

Home 1.

Madison Kitchin 0. Craig 7,
Home 0.

Total Kitchin 52.88, : Craig
30.41, Home 17.28,

Roxboro Ball Team Doing Business.
A U. S. Casualty- - policy has

many features not to be found else-
where. Pays for one day to' 200
weeks. Large amounts for Doc-

tors fee.
Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co.

Editor Courier: (

HANDLE JOHNSON'S FARftfl IV1ACK 0 MERY- -The Roxboro Base Ball Team
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has just returnecj from a trip in
Virginia where they played th? IOEOE

South Boston Tedm and the Old
Dominion Team cif Danville. Theyli' ! i

FT1 M D
I ii won from South Boston by a score

Devoe Paint,
Oils and iiiiiiof 7 to 1. South Boston's inability

to hit Clayton, the fast infield of

Building
Material,
Lime and
Cement.

Varnishes

doioehoe Priceand imimum
Roxboro together with 16 big hits
off South Boston spitcher won the
game fcr Roxboro. Battel ies Rox-

boro, Clay tonani Bradsher, So.
Boston Wade ana Paylor. ,

In Danville Roxboro --was again
victorious by a icore of 9 to 2 : co;hand:in hand: at
Danville made i runs in the firstto UsCome but were not allowed to score again
Roxboro scoring twice in the third Roxborp'sl.eadiriQ Store
and seven in the seventh. Features
of the game were jthe fast playing i

If it is Hardware and plow points. We solicit

your trade and will save you money on your pur-

chases. Quality and material considered.

We have on hand a complete lirie of Deering

Farm Machinery, Harrows, Rakes, --Mowers and

on PI anters.

IN ALL KINDS

Ladies' and Men's Wearing Appar tls,

Furniture arid House Furnishings,

Trunks and Suit Gases etc.

of Roxboro's third baseman and
the brilliant throw oFCuninghanVs
shutting off ruri at home. Batteries
Roxboro, Clayton and Bradsher;
Danville, Lea and Waddill.

CORRESPONDENT.
Roxboro, N. C,

x June 15th, 1908.
;' We solicit your patronage simply on the merits of our

goods, reasonable prices, courteoiisf and experienced servicer

BradslierLung Where Quality Counts-vV- e Vin.

0 HOEO C IOE

Powders, r
Face powder tooth powder,

toilet and talcum fjowders. f

Foot powders and perspiration
absorbers, . Highest puriiy
throughout, as is always -'-demonstrated

here.
Goods, particularly adapted

--

. to
these warm days. , - -

- Davis Pharmacy.- v-'-
.

We are handling ice this seasoji.
Reade Bros. Co,, Helena, N. C.

..

We close at 7 !'clock everyrda except Sardai:peering
Farm MacJfiiner

Oliver Chilled
Plows. rri EIOID iCZnOE

1m


